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JAW, OX THE BORDKK. our

Merton D. Morrill, son of Dr. nnd

Mrs. D. K. Morrill, of this city, who Ih

a member of Co. E signal corps, sta-

tioned
Tho

on tho Mexican bordor at Col-

umbus, N. M., Is writing Interesting n't
letters to his parents. From sevoral

in,
of these letters oxcorpts aro taken.

July Gth.

There nro at present about 8,000 to

II WIPB "-"- .B- - ,,l,,
militia and an enormous nmount of

stock. Tho trains have been replaced on
by auto trucks ithat go to tho interior and
In bunches of from twenty-fiv- e to a

. . ........ I. Inunurca in a train, cacu t:iirriiiB - g0
guards, loaded with provisions ror tne 92

soldiers. These provisions do not con--

Blat of bread and steak, but hard tack
and bacon with an ocoacional box of
good things to oat from home. Taken
na n wOmin. thlncH nrn not no bad hero
,n Mexico. The temperature ranges

irom iuu 10 i- -u uuKit:v ... t,l0
with Just enough wind to mow tno say,
iinqK Rand Htonns aro frcouonU There
are no such things ns .trees and beau- -
.. . . i , ..

inui paims, as aro seen m imu, u. to
Mexico, and towns nro tow. mis is a the
ccuntry of big ranches, and tho ranch itles
fimriA rnnvrnllv rntlKlnlp. of UwontV or
thirty dobo houses and one of these
..hi 1.. .n.n ..i, no wnii,iWill UU Ik DIU I V DUtll IVO J MM fl w Ulll

nnd lUj a. sman couir.ry town 111 1110

states. Tho other houses are occupied
by the help, usually Mexicans who
cannot b'penk English.

yu .lavvj l..uuD..u .in(i
Mexican boh today and witn us anoui
flftv Indians scouts. Thcso Indian
Scouts aro peculiar fellows. arc Hoard met,ns per adjournmcr.

on, present Hormlnghnnsen,
closo-mcuWi- cd sny very little, in'( wiiitu
arc hard, to get along with till you
cot accustomed to them. Thoy do not
llko to be questioned, and If thoy kill
a Mexican thoy only say, "ho Villa
ooiuier, got neap sick, inoy are very
observing, and want every thing that
thov nno tho soldiers have, oven to a
wrist watch-anyt- hlng to make them
IOOK 11K0 a HOKlier.

In treading tho homo paper noticed
that most nil tho boys that I used to
attend school with hnvo Joined tho
militia. Am very glad Ito see that
they havo Rolfo Halllgan for Captain
an he has proved to be a very rcspon
slblo young innn la company's
hardships relies greatly Iwlth the com
pany commnndor. wculd llko very

,. .a. r .1 i I

iiiucu (o see vo. r. comu 10 luuimmis
" ' ", v.: :.

mm near uium iwiiruuii u!ir uugurnusa
ior villas scalp, as mat is an tue
boys' talk f till they havo been here
n Ilffln wlilln mi.l fl.i.1 mil Hint H.nv

.. rM i nihb uui ji.ni muniii ill. uuu uuuun,
but also trying to kcop out of tho way
cf ubomt 20,000 more,

All Hin liilHHn tlmi lmv rnmn liorn
rvf 1nn npn (rnin MunhnMilirnll. Mnw" "'v-"- '. .jersey nnu ueiewaro seem to Do having
a lino tlmo nnd getting fat, but they
can't understand why they feed thorn
w many weans.

July 8th.
uon i neou (o worry auoui incse

"Specks" having us surrounded, for
there Is nothing to It. If thoy have thoy
could not lick a postage stamp any- -
how, As soon n you get 'to shooting,
thoy get to yelling, get out of cover
nnu just snoci sirnigni up 111 tno oir.
All or us thoy get, thoy get by snip- -
ing, nncauso wnen you get a largo
bunch together they Just seem to
go muu. rney ouinumuercu us 'inree
to one but thoy couldn't keop under
cover; inoy got 10 yoning and wnen
ono (u mom uncovoroii ne was ooau.
bocnuso iwo know they had us bested
mm we mm 10 wont last ct inoy would
get us and thoy don't seem to figure
to w.ln.; thoy Just want to kill threo or
four they will give twenty-fiv- e

or tholr own men for one ol ours. Any- -
one can seo that becauso all of our
imttios wini "apocks" havo boon In
tholr faTOr 8 far as tho number of

but they nro gottlng bettor hero lately,
Thoy used to travel In bunches of

concentrated, and a bunch of about
ik.uuu apocK" cavalry nro noaucu
this way. NoJa- - If that bunch sticks
together and trnvol fast qtilotly
uioy enn itui cvory sounor in moxico
in thirty (toys, but I don't thinks thoy
can logoinor, inoy nuve to sop- -
arato into amnll bands and Tob and
ram rancnos to exist so you boo, if
you take tho second thought thoy will
havo a hard tlmo lighting. Wo have
an water noies guarded and ir thoy
got tough wo will put on a heavy
gunru anu tuon inoy win just uio witn- -
out an effort on our nart. On the
nUmr liimd llinrn in nnnu In I

mountaiiiH whore our soldiers havo
never boon and noYor will get, that
inoy can not Teacii, nnd what tliore
Is up thoro wo don't know. Thoy might
navo tnrco times tlio mvtor Btipply wo
navo t.nd wo not know it. and if that
snauiu uo mo case, tnoy will give us
an awful good fight for our money. AD
wo are doing is guessing. Our aoro- -
piano Is oven afraid to no wer DO or
75 miles ovor tho bordor booauso, If
nnytliinK should go wrong, lie could
not land. Tho Band Is so bad, It Just
upsets uio pianos, That Is ono reason
why aeroplanes aro of no usu ln Mils
locality. Thoy can. fly nil right, but
thoy can't land. Thin country Is full of
mountains and sand, not exactly sand
but flno Iqobo dirt and big Toel:s, So

you see how we are handicapped. "We

have to light their way because ourj
equipment of modern war cail't be
used much becauso we can't get them
Ahero wo want them In short enough'
tlmo. Thoro aro but few rr.llronds and

They
Springer

nnd and

nnd

and

and

buck

auto transportation is Blow because
roads are the worst possible. Tills

irround lookc as though It never liad
any rain and you can imagine

how it Is. There Is usually more or
breeze blowing, and dust Hying

you see, this Is a beautiful country.
July 9th.

It started In about 7 o'clock Inst
night and rained as hard as it could,

ns hard as I ever saw it, and kept
up until aftor midnight. Meet all

tents leaked but didn't do much
damage, as wo all got rain coats and
turned our bunks over and covered
them with everything we could find to
kec'p them dry. It was sure a curiosity

llrst tlmo It had rained in una
vicinity In over a year. But you would

hardly know It rained this A. M. tho
ground 'was so dry that It soaked right

and tho sun Is hotter than ever. It
mode everything look bettor. Wo
thought for awhile that It was going

be a cyclone or cloud burst for it
1 .ll. ...1ll......1n,1 nn.l M.r. lll,t

n,.,nl i nir tlitrnn Wn nrn vorv
j)Ufly on the wireless now. All 'the men

the reserve aro reporting for duty
Ftiston Is trying to nnd vacancies
' " " 7n" " ci -

to tho Interior. I sent' and received
official messages yesterday.

Lots of militia coming In every
us, rn c u ...

mster lncm ln nml Bel, ti,cm under
instructions by the tegulars they sure
calm down, and In u week you soo

nun -jun,
wwk i,orcnIHi ror nwhi.e they all

Geo I wish I was a regular, and
then In a little (while they aro all

yliiB. "Geo, wish I was home." It
sure is funny to sit around and talk

thmh when thcjr flrst gct lore m,t
funny part soon changes to rcal- -
and thnt Is what they need.

""
""h iau rnvx,r.r.uiaw yj

t iiH'flTi 1u.11 .manner. its.

junc 7tIl(
Hoard met pursuant to adjournment,

present Hennlnghauscn, Springer nnd

c0""..ck.:i . .,

brldccn and stood ndloumed until
juno 12th.

June 12th, 191C

'n,0 chamber of Commerce is here
by given permission to prohibit tho
dumping or refuse ,at the norm and

, "t" "UrZ' '
m

mii,uc I10t to deposit refuse there
The action of 'the board on Junc

th. as to granting permission fo
Il'lay base ball near Sutherland, is

, rcccn8l(,orcil llIul not nUowed
....hi frti.r (!nnsl(lorntlon. nhlectlnns
huvlng been made,

I'lainis allowed on tlio general
a. i', Keiiy, priming, jb.li.uj
Maggie Post, house rent for county

poor, $36.00.
E. H. Springer, freight on steel,

$2.29.
M. Drury, refund of taxes, $6.30.
E. II. Evans, attomoy services state

cases, $75.00.
E. II. Springer, services and mile...... utirr
F. W. llernilnghausen, services and

mileage, $112.00.
n. M. WhUn. Hi.rvl.-n- mwl inllnnirf..

$110.70.
J. F. Snydor, grading roads Com

BlOllor Dlst. No. 2, $27.00.
M. vv-

- Hamnrond, road work Com.
Dlst 1 $44 00

Whereupon 'the board adjourns to
Juno 19th.

C. W. YOST,
COUllty Clerk

Jun0 19th, 1916.
Hoard met mirsuant to adlourn

won't, presont HermlnKhausen, Sprln- -

Ber und White.
Claims wore alloHved as follows
i. c. Meyer, moving fenco Road 381,

520.00.
"Florence Vormllyea, care county

poor, $20.00.
a. and J. O'Hare, mdso for county

por, $2.00
Uobt Falk, hauling dirt Com. Dlst.

No. 1, $6.50
Sundry persons road work District

No. 35, $12.25
Sundry persons road work District

No. 16, $23.40.
a. G. Bard well, Dlst. 18, $48.00
John McNIcklc, Dlst. 18, $11.00
A. McNlcklo, Dlst. 18, $12.30,
c. G. Peterson, use of englno pist.

;i5, 154.44.
Amr N. Larson. DIkL 35, $11.30.
w. K. Beauchamp, Dlst. 28, $3i.OO.
Whereupon Itho board adjourns to

June 23, 19U!
c. W. YOST,,

Cwinty Clerk
June 23d. 1916,

presont Hormlnghauson, Springer and
Vhlto,

dn.ir.rn v nn.im ninrv nnnn.i
(inurtor, $275.00.

S. Elliott, auto hire, $9.10.
Tho Hub, mdso for county 'poor,

$39.90.
E. T. Tramp, mdso for county poor,

$34.95.
j m. Soronson, Inbor, $3.00
.Inhn lrrfMlrlokHrm. in.lun for onunt.v

poor, $11.45.
Emma Pulver, caro of county poor,

.$600.00
Julius Plzor, mdso for coun'ty poor

$35.70
The Star, mdsn for countv n.v r.

tl A ((
A. Picard, labor, $7,20,
H. C. Rldlngor, haying roads Com

Dists, 1 nnd 2, $60.00
Ulnior Shnnor, dragging roads Com.

Dlst. 2, $28.30.
Henry Tollllon, dragging r(). U 3

Com. Dlst No. 3, $16.80.
Allowed on nxid districts:
Charlos Kempor, District 1, $10.25.
Sundry persons, District 25, $23.50
C. F. Hardy, District 31, $70.
Josdph Shaw, District 55, $10.40.
John Fowler, District 55, $3.20.
Fred Llndborg, District 34, $1.40
W. C. WoUe, District 21, $0.00.
II, P. Hansen, District 30, $6.00.
Frank Damoron, District 3, $2.80.
wm. Reynolds, District 60. S2R.no
W. S, Rotb, r:trict 11. $10.00

NOW HERE

NEW

S Passenger.
Wheel Base 106 Inches.
3S Horse Power.
Long Springs.
Delco Starter and Ignition.

F. O. B. Flint, Mich,

Auto Co.J S. Davis

Sundry persons, District 23, $12.25.
F. E. Kronqucst, District 55, ?5.20.
Frank Arcndorf, District 10, 8.00.
L. M. Mogonsen, District 19, ?24.0.
Louis Macoy, District 31, $15.00.
C. C. Long, District 31, $5.25.
Jesse Long, District 31, $7.00.
Board adjourns to Juno 29th.

C. W. YOST,
County Clerk.

Juno 29th-- , 191G.
Board met pursuant to adjournment

present Horuiinghnusen, Springer and
White.

Claims allowed for road work en
varioua districts

David King, District 51, $40.00.
Charles Plerson, District 51, $32.00.
Ed Strickland, District 51, $50.00.
L. L. Vedder, District 31, $8.75.
John M. Hays, District 37, $6.00.
F. P. Hoy, District 37, $3.75.
R. C. Selby, District 42, $3.50.
Ira Lindsay, District 42, $8.75.
Goorgo Griffiths, District 42, $24.50
E. Bobbins, District 47, $8125.
Sundry persons, District 58, $24.00
Ed Schram, dragging roads Com.

Dlst. 3, $21.oo
Fulton Murphy road work. Com

Dlst. 2, $165.00.
J. J. Wnlters, road work Com

r)iat l" $30 10
Allowed on general tund:
Sundry persons, helping survey,

$7 00
Alleen Gnntt, office cxponscs,

$37.00.
A. N. Durbln, office expenses.

$257.52.
A. N. Durbln, redemption of Itaxes,

$225.00. .

F. D. Westcnfeld, mdse foivcounty
p0Ar;J2An!i

care of county poor,
$30.00.

Hilda Anderson, lerk county court
court, $50.00.

Nina Elder, clerical work, $52."0.
Sybil Ua",,ui?, ,Z work, $72.00,
Bessie work on assess

or's books, $78.00.
A. J. Salisbury, salary, $145.80
Roy Wilson, salary, $75.00

;!f"ilV Wllaon' 81llary anfl caah
, ' I,

M- - w,lBon' cnro r Mr- - QrY
$17.65

C. W. Yost, salary, $137.50.
('. W. Yost, office expenses, $12,10,
A. B. Iloagland, auto hire. $97.50.
Alleen Gnnt't, salary, ?13.33.
Jens Sommer. mdso for county

fcoor, $10.00.
Geo. N. Glbbs, transporting counly

poor, $6.70.
North Platte Drug Co.. driiKs county

poor, $18.75.
Coates Lumber and Coal Co.. coal

for county poor, sevon claims, $215.55

Lnn"8, V""11,or and oa'" coal
C0,urtJi" "?..tul'LJ.al1',

R. L. Cochran, surveying. $116.80.
Keith Neville, rent, $14.0.
Owen Jones, services Staf.o vs.

Johnson, $15.00.
E. H. Springer, services and mlle- -

l'p.0,' ?,u,' ' '
I . AV. Hormlnghausen, services and

LP - B. White, services and mileage,
$70.80,

Allowed on hridgo fund:
Greeley Dundy, bridgo work, $45,00.
Louis Porklns, bridge work,1 $32.75,
Wm. Johnson, bridgo work, $121.00,
John Walker, bridgo work, $39.00.
E. C. Hosteller, bridgo work, $19.80,
iiriw.,....in.. ii... v. .i" l"W 'uu"1 "JO"rns uj-

Jul
C. Wr. YOST,
County Clerk

July 3d. 1910.
Board mot pursuant to adjourmont,

!L?0,U iiornnnKi nuson. bpringor,
I ilUC and county clork

Clnlmsi allowed on tho gonoral fund
Joo Sodormnn, C.arv of county poor,

0. A. Lnndogron, nu'to hire, $15.00,

.....Potor Joi)8on. cnro of countv noor.-I n
I Sill U.I
I . . ...T T ..1.111 " "J. I). J1UIIIIM1UI, Ollllllllg, i.lU.OU

A. F. B.eoler, mdso for counlty
poor, $39.65.

W. L. Chauseo, caro of county poor,
s;i.uu

DOCTOR P. T. QUIGLKT. . ..
Practice Limited to

Surgery ami Radium Therapy
728 City ii V.mK TluHMinr.

Omaliu. NcbniKkn,

Authorized Cull for 1016 Republican
Comity CoiiTcntlon.

Tho Republicans of Lincoln County,
State of Nebraska, aro. hereby called
to meet in convention In North Platte,
at tho court house, Saturday, July 22d,
1916 at 2 o'clock P. M., for the 'pur-pos- o

of adopting resolutions' and se-

lecting delegates to tho State Conven-
tion and for the selection of a County
Central Committee and for the trans-
action of such other business as may
properly come before the convention.

G. S. THOMPSON, Chairman.
S. M. SOUDER, Secretary 52-- 3

Vf. J. nOLDEBNESS

Kectrlcal Supplies
Wiring Storage Batteries

Morscli Bldg
Phono 175.

J. B. REDFEELD.
PHYSICIAN & SUBGEOJN

Successor to
HYSICIAN & SURGEONS HOSPITAL

Drs. Redfleld & Redfleld
Omce Phone 642 Res. Phone 676

Geo. B. Dent,
Physician and Surgeon.

Special Attention given to Surgery
and Obstetrics.

Office: Building and Loan Building
I Office 130Phone" f Residence 115

JOHN S. SIMMS, M.

Physician and Snrgeon

Office B. & L. Building, Second Floor

Phone, Office, 83; Residence 38.

Office phone 241. Res. phone 217

L. C. DROST,
Osteopathic Physician.

North Platte, - - Nebraska.
McDonald Bank Building.

MINNESOTA MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE CO.

Founded 1SS0.

It's the household word ln Western
Nebraska. It's Old Line, the best mon- -
oy can buy. It's what you need, for a
savings bank and Insurance that In
sures. They all buy It.

"There is a Ileason"
For further iuformatlou
Phone, call or nddrosa

J. E. SEBASTIAN, State Agent
Tho Old Lino Man

NORTH PLATTE NEBRASKA

Hospital Phono Black 633.

Houso Phone Black 633.

W. T. PIUTCIIARI),
Graduate Veterinarian

Eight years a Government Votorlnar
lan. Hospital 218 south Locust BL,

one-ha- lt block? southwest of the
Court Ilousb.

ft

0E1IM
Bought and highest mark.t
pricei paid

PHONES
Reiidnce Rd 63G Ofllee 459

C. H. WALTERS.

Telephone Your

Grocery orders to 32
They will given prompt and
careful attention.
Lierk-Sand- all Co.

NORTH PLATTE

..General Hospital..

(Incorporated)

One Halt Block North of Postoflice.

Phone 58

A modern institution for the

cintiflc treatment of medical,
surgical and confinement cases.

Completely equipped' X-R- ay

and diagnostic laboratories.

Staff:

Geo. B. Dent, M. D. V. Lucas, M. D.

J.B. Redfield,M.D.- - J. S. Simms, M.D

Miss M. Sieman, Supt.

Quality Not Quantity

Wo make cigars in the small and In
the regular sizes preferring to usu
quality tobacco ln preference to quan-
tity. W use only the best tobacco
for filler and wrapper and our cus
tomers are always satisfied. We han
dle a large line of smokers' articled,
our display of pipes being especially
large.

J. F. SCHMALZRIED.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of an order of sale issued

trom the District uourt ot Lincoln
County, Nebraska, upon a decree of
foreclosure rendered in said Court
wherein David W. Daggett is plaintiff,
and Elmer Daggett et al are defend
ants aud to me directed, I will on tho
22nd day of July, 1916, at 2 o'clock p
m., at the cast front door of the Court
House In North Platto, Lincoln Coun
ty Nobraska, sell at Public Auction to
the highest bidder for cash, to satisfy
said decree, interest and costs, tho fol
lowing described property, to-w- lt:

Southeast Quarter (SEvi) of Sec
tion Ten (10), ln Township Twelve
(12), North of Range Thirty (30), West
of the Sixth Principal Morldlan, In Lin
coln County, Nobraska.

Dated North Platto, Neb., June lGth
191C.

A. J. SALISBURY,
119-12- 1 Sheriff,

NOTICE FOR BIDS.
Notlco Is hereby given that sealed

bids will bo received at tho office of
the city clerk of North Platto, No
braska, up to flvo o'clock p. m July
18th, 191G, for tho construction of a
lateral sewer in Sower District O 2'
and ln said city according to the plans
and specifications now on fllo in the
office of tho city clerk of said city.

Approximate estimate of cost of
sewor lateral as per report of city en
glnecr is $1,09.00.

Local labor to bo employed as far as
possible.

Certified check on local bank of flvo
per cent of amount bid will bo requir
ed to insure entering into contract.

Satisfactory bond to bo given when
contract Is signed.

Mayor and council reserve right to
rojoct any or all bids.

By order of the city council.
O. E. ELDER, .

jl-1- 8 City Clerk

NOTICE FOR BIDS.

Notlco la horeby given that scaled
bids will bo received at tho office of
tho city clerk of North Plntte, Nobras
ka, up to ilvo o'clock p. in., July 18th
191 C, for tho construction of a latoral
oowor In Sower District "S" and in
said city according' to tho nlanB and
specifications now on fllo Irf tho offlco
of tho city clerk ot Bald city.

Approximate estlmato of cost of
sower latoral as por report of city en
glneor Is $3,187.00.

Local labor to bo employed as far
as practicable.

Certified check on local bank of fivo
per cont of amount of bid will bo re-
quired to InBuro entering into con-tract- .

Satisfactory bond to bo given when
contract Is signed.

Mayor and council roscrvo right to
xoject any or all bids.

By order ot the city council.
O. E. ELDTCRf

J4-1- S City Clerk.

FIRE, TORNADO,

HAIL INSURANCE

0. EL Tfaoelecke.

DERRYBERRY & FORBES,
Licensed Etnlmlmers

Undertakers and Funeral Director!
Day Phone 234.
Night Phone Bluck 688.

VUTICMJS OP IXGOIUMHIATION HI
tii 15 i,r..ni:u MuiiOANTiiiE con- -

I'AXV."
Know All Men liy TIiphc 1'renentNi ....

That we. Julius Plzer. J. M. Nelson.
Anna Plzer do associate ourselves to-
gether for tho purpose of forming and
becoming a Corporation ln the State, of
Nebraska, for tho transaction of busi-
ness hereinafter named.

fxust: The name of tho corooration
hnll be "The Leader Mercantile Com

pany," and tho principal place of trans-
acting Its business shall bo In the City
of North Platte, County of Lincoln,
State of Nebraska.

SECOND. Tho nature of tho busi
ness to be transacted by said Corpora
tion snail ue a general mercanuio dub-ines- s.

the buvlntr nnd solllntr of dry
Kooda. ladles' and Rents' clothlnfr. la
dles' and scnts' furnishing goods, boots,
snoen, ruB nnu carpels, anu an much
other merchandise ns aro generally
kept In a store of the nature and char
acter such ns this corporation expects
to engage in operating.thihij. The lensing or erection anu
maintaining of Buch buildings and
structures as may be deemed necessary,
and to purchase real estato as a site
therefore, it deemed necessary, and ine
transacting oi nny other business ns
may be necessary to carry out tho pur-
pose of this corportlon.

FOUUTIl! The authorized capital
stock of said Corporation shall bo thlr- -

v thousand (Su.uuo) dollars, in snares
of One Hundred ($100.00) Dollars each,
to he subscribed and paid ny tno stock-
holders as required by the Board 'of
Directors, but the cornoratlon shall bo
authorized to do business when the cor-
porators heroin named shnli have sub-
scribed for sufficient stoclc to pay the
Invoice price of the goods and merchan-
dise In the store known ns "The LeaJ-er,- "

now owned and operated by ono of
the cornorators Herein., junus I'izer.

FIFTH: The existence or tnis cor- -
linmtlon shnll commence On the 10th 'day of July, 191C, nnd continue during
a period of live years.

SIXTH: The business of this cor-
poration shall be conducted by tho vice- -
president, general manager anu treas-
urer, herelnnfter untried; Julius Plzer
shnll be president, J. E. Nelson vice- -
president, general mnnnger nnd treas-er- ;

nnd Anna Plzer shnll be secretary;
and the stockholders shnll as, soon ns
the nornorntlon Is organized meet nnd
nnd by n unanimous vote elect a board
of directors of two In number, such
board of directors to conduct tho busi-
ness of the corporation; In case of Inca
pacity or deatn or any ono oi tue oin- -
cers hereinbefore named, and such
board of directors to have no power to
nloet onv other officers excent ln case
of disability or death of nny one of the
officers heretofore nnmed.

SEVENTH: Soec al meetings of the
stockholders may be held upon call of
the president or a majority or tne
board of directors upon a written no-
tice, signed by the president, to each of
the stockholders, at the last known
postofflce address, setting forth the' ob-
ject and purpose of the meeting, nnd
such meeting shall be hold In tho office
of the corporptlon In the city of North
l'latte, Liincoin county, reDrasica.

EIGHTH: Thp regular meeting of
the stockholders shall bo .hold on the
first Monday of January of each year,
at tho office or principal plnce of bus
iness of said cornoratlon. and tho
hoard of directors shall meet for a
general discussion or the business or
the corporation with the officers there-
of on the flrst Monday of each month

NINTH: The president of 'said cor-
poration shall preside- at the mooting
of tho board of directors.

TENTH: The h chest nmount of In
debtedness to which the vice-preside-

general manager nnd treasurer shall
have power to bind tho corporation
shall be forty per cent of tho capital
stock of the corporation outstanding,
but the board of directors, by a unani
mous vote, may authorize an mtieDtea- -
ness to be incurred to the extent of two
thirds of the capital stock then out-
ing.

ELEVENTH: The board of direc
tors shall by unanimous consent ndopt
a corporate" seal.

xw tiuv lit: i ne Hiocmiuiuers may
voto in person or by proxy duly auth-
orized In writing, nnd all meetings of
the stockholders each share of stock
shall bo entitled to one vote, and a vote
of the majority of the shares shall ln
nil cases control, except the same be
contrary to tho provisions of these arti-
cles.

THIRTEENTH : These articles ot
incorporation may bo amended by the
mutual consent of all of the stock
holders of the corporation.

FOURTEENTH: If at any time a
dispute arises between tho stockhold-
ers of this corporation or between the
members of the bourd of directors In
reference to the Interpretation of these
articles of Incorporation, reference
shn.ll lie hnii to a certain contract this
day entered Into between tho said J. E.
Nelson, and Julius Plzer for their time,
meaning and intent.

In Witness Whereof the said parties
have hereunto set their hands this 30th
day of March 191C.

JULIUS PIKKIt,
J. E. NELSON,
ANNIE PI55EU.

State of Nebraska, Lincoln County, ss-O-

this 30th day of March, 1916, be-fo- ro

me. .Tosntih O. Heeler, a Notary
Public, duly commissioned, qualified for
nnd residing In said county, personally
came tne auove unmeti, juiius ruci, u.
E. Nelson, and Anna Plzer, who are
personally known to mo to bo the
identical persons whoso names are af-nx-

to tho foregoing Instruction, and
thoy severally acknowledged tho exe-
cution of said Instrument to be their
voluntary net nnd deed for the pur-pos- o

therein expressed.
In Witness Whereof I have hereunto

set my hnnd and nfflxed my Notarial
seal the dny nnd year last nbove wrlt- -
te"

JOSEPH O. BEELEII.
Not nry Public

Notlco of Petition
Estato No. 1423 of George Trexler, In

tho County Court of Lincoln County,
Nebraska.
Tho State of Nebraska. To all per-

sons Interested in said Estate tako
notice that d petition has been filed for
tho appointment of Florence P. Trox-le- r

ns Administratrix of said Estate,
which has. been set for hearing herein
on July 21, 101C, at 9 o'clock a. ni.

Dated June 20, 191C.
GEO. E. FRENCH,

J27J14 County Judpo

Xotlco of Petition
Estate No. 14 20 of Carrio E. Marti, de

ceased, In tho County Court of Lln- -
oln County, Nobraska

Tho State of Nebraska, To all per-
sons Intorostcd In said estato take
notlco that a petition has been filed foi
the probnto of tho last will and testa-rcet- .t

of Carrio 13. Marti, decoasod and
tho appointment of Fred Marti ns ex-
ecutor of said will, which has been set
for hearing horoln on August 4, 1010, at
9 o'clock a. m.

Dated July 8, 191C. i
CT30, E. FRENCH

JUJ2S County Judg

s
i


